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TuoDlloja bad no cgmment lif-
ter the 9O-minute . meeting at-
Papamh'eou's sWJucbaD nsidence.
Costopolllas· said a general dia-
cussion took place to·brief the'me-
distor irom:FjnJand:on the Greek.
governmen~s views.' He lllIid the
government: still aupported, Pre-
mier Fapandreou's: ten poilU
statement made earlier thi8.
month in which, p~ad.
vocated . self-determination 'mr
. the !0'Priot people 'and a peaeeful
solution with"feSlleCt to the Unit.-
ed Nations command now on the
Mediterranean' island
YESTERDAY Mas· -t-2I°C. :',
~am +3°C. > • :' :"~ '.
Sun rises tomorrow'at 5-16 un. ._ ". ~ ~ -:::N~S' STU ':8 '. ~ -..:.. - -
Sun sets todaY:it 6-,11 pm.. . :: ' .' ' ..., .Y-X Ji,,j;,f' . .' .
To ' W' £"a-a.. ' ~.~ 'l': .'.S~!. KQber"JlWkti,iIM.iJl,J·:.. _ , ,--
mort'll ., ~".-,o;:; -OJ:; 'Ii'. >i.,,) Near·. ShahI'~: BI"", Mo!ique. " , ' ..
Cloudy aDd .,eo y.:£J;t "....,..,....' ~.' ,,'_._ . IDtemati~ "PiIiJlt~ClDemll' ' , ; -:. ': _ '.~~b ~ " .,. ft . '.' , ' . - t'}.''"!'''''J..' ,~.'" <.,.; ", .'~.. f •• I - - _ ~-<, , -. -.' • :. _.;--:...=-~-..':-. . _ -' .=;.' _ .~._
. ., '. _ ~.r-:! '," .: c" • -;-. , • ..PRtCE':'Af.. 1 " ..V-=0:.::L::._I::I:::I,~N:..:0:..:._48=-"'-__"":'__":"'_'-:__~__~' '-:-:-::-::-;;-:~;:-;7:r"~i'T"T~~~~~+~~~~:t~',,:,,:"r.'~'C~~~7~"'·';·'·-::-'.+'_· ': '" i1 > "''';. l!lJ ~ ." . . '. "5000,~ T1ilUiS'&J'Cypriot»\t" : ...• '~. ~, J.;:\'!,.,-"'; :
Accuses! UN~Not Hiltilig-
MaSsacre Of :~iVilianB"'"
N'lCOSlA,:.A~uZ1, (Reuter).~AN estimated: UOO,;T8I'kisb CyPpotl!~1lJand ddldren. de:
mo~:agaiDst .the UJilieCI NauoDS):,~ere·-SDDdaJ", a~·
cusing It Gf'dolng-'noUdDg to_,prevent·~of cfviHans.
Meanwhile'i1riDg C'OIltinaedi,.es- --: . '. .•
terday .afternoon, in' the ~,\ Ma~halShah,~Wall.
mountain range' near'~ north;', ....p l
coast around the TurkiSh~ 'V' ,- 1- A
hold, a U.N.·sPokemt8D"SlIia . . To'.:' ,iSit.: ran- S .
Cyprus government' securitor .
. forces ~ed. mortar 'bmfabs ·at- Sha'hinsh3h's Guest)Samt Hilanon' castle, <the':, gpo. c ...
man said: No mortar'~t,elluear . KABUi., :AiJrii 'n.-AD. an-'
the castle; ·but" &OJI18 figbtinlrwa noun••".' t 'fiain: the Department
go~ on' between adVance' 1Qts. of Royal: ProtocOl SaYs' that' at
west of the castle. . the ilrvitation of His M~esty.
U.N. offiCers said yesterda~· Mohammad'.RaZa Shah PehlaVi,.
surprlSe ~ttack. on the. mountam the ShalrinshabJoLIran, His- Royal
rang,: by Gr~k. Cyp1?~ .ended· HighDes,Marshal'Shah-WaIUOmD.
TurJrish Cypnot domlDs timl of Ghazi, Her ~.HigbnessPrin-
the range around, the castle. 'cesS Builquis and Lt. Colonel
Sardar. Abdul;.Wall· will leave fot;
Tehnin' tomOl1'OW_In yesterd:ay.s demollStr8iiryn,.
, tbIough the streets of the Turkish
quarter 1Il the old WBl1ed city, the
women and clilldren earned red
and white Turltilh J1ags and .G~eor;pVrra.ikov Beeomes-
placards in. Turkish and Engbsh, :8ulgarian:: Bead 'Of state
and chanted "Gyani go hmrie- SO.FIA,. A'.....:.T Zl.- Mr. " _.0 '. <~ -K'~..:" ·alk;:"" , t :.~~ .!.~ '."".-' "'. '.:: ., -:~. ~', ,': -- . '.' ..~ . .
l;yanl, assassin", Gu~prnl; Tr.~~vha~ be- His M.ajesty~...e . !ll~:~ ~,oa ·....,r. of(er.u.t'~ia"ten~-a"the·,Grind' M-osqtie of.Bagld'u .-;- ,.,<,- ",'~,,- ........ t-'" dormr. the.~ da.y 01 Jd-~.IJdha.:Bis Majesly -'-~SJ)!mt:Id 'holidays in the' nortb:1Zom .. : ' ~ ", _ .
. come the .new Bulgarian Head where he returned to Kil.bullll,5t mght. ': ,'. '.C , •••• ~ .~. ., • • • .', • ' :
Indian General Prem Singh of State. He SIlCC~ the late ..'.'. , .- . -. , ' , -" ',' :.' ,-. .' . .~:a:k:e~=:;~er ut .the ~~. j~::taerlo~f1rn:so died ~t . CPt'. Ac.~u~e$':..CPSU, 'tJNfYE·RSJT'.Y·'S.·· ,S'·'·U',C:.'C.'E:'S"S',:' ::'<;.' .. -
;,rogans rea~ l'urkish llImY ~ Mr, GueoriPIi.Ti:aikov was bOrn .' _.-' ,:','. .."_ ,.,' , :'.,,~ ",' •.".' "..' .~~~~m~~a: .~u:t ~~=.8,~~ th~vil~n~ OfSptit:W~th AlI:.·· :::-.IS ,.NA'TIOH~S~{ SUCC·ESS·'····
answer who ue murd~ at m- Macedonia.. For ibe past 2O,years M .... .....'.:. .-". ',' ' ''. :..::f-:- -- ',,:. '. . . - . .-"
nocent wom~ and be was .a-. member ,of. the Bu!-, . Gnusf·...eftlftl$tS' , .A·nwa'r.'Y·'·· :~Jt:Ud.ie· '8'S'e''s' 'S',h'i:,l~H"'~":' ,,".;" "
General' Gyam 15 protectiIIg JDW'~ garian 'Agr.arian Union. He was I ~ ". . :', ~ '. '" . ... r,.uuel'1i0 -
< dereI:lio also agrarian orgaIDaer.of district; PEKING;·' April;, Po <Re.~ter).- '11'.s'·.:A:·.'C'.. ~-J.~-m·"";;'~:'V,:_e:-a'"r':: :'Beg'Ins'.'.: -'.. .
editor of the newspaper "Agra- The ChineSe .CO!1Jmunist l'arty, . IN·~. . . Ii' '. ",,'0
In the KyrexIia'. mountains, .Tur- tian Voice", JJlf!Dlber-founder of in a statement.. ~ed here '§Ufi~ :':. . ': . ":'.,' . - . 'Ii''' "'(JL~ A' "~2·1.:..o.:" 0
kistl C)'Ilriots 'haVe moved.wqm~ "the' Junior Agrarian Union and day night,. acc~__Mr. -.~- ,', ." '. . -, " ~ > ~• .." '. •
~d ~dren from outlying· Vi!- member of the aduWaistrative chov and his':eoll~es of~, rilli"new, .ll~demi~·Y,e.'U 'at ,~blil'U~v-emry,Degan".yes~;.:' '
lages. lIlto ~e .towns.of G\leDYeIi· Council of the- BuJPii,aiL Aara- and silpliiStry and cqmpared tfiem .0}lY- .' '.-:.. '-. . .' :'., ::" -.','" ~ ':.',~. :
and lIlto N1COSlll, and have erect- rian National UniOIL hi J.94,5'he to "ostriches with ~,eir . 'hi!a<;fs . ,h.Ql1l'cssing a ·gatD~ring':Of prolesso£s and· studentS in tile
ed fresh. earthworks and !WDd~-ii= became the President of;. ·.this buried in the sand." .-: tJili~etSl'.Y. uj.',noaslWn;· rl:Ole.sor·ut: 'a.lobanfujaQ 'osman'an~' ,"
fortifications round. them In NICO- Council, and from' 1917 ~tts: First The statem,ent alsO'.~~ 'w.arY,:i\i:c".·~oJ' of-'ln.e .lJ.n1v~iv.cOn.:Veyea,w., mem Die' ;"ree~'...,;,;,,~ ~,Sla suburbs. th t th So....... lead ·I.'':d'·' d 7 J. '.. . ":. ....-In AthenSi ··til AP the Secretary. , !i ~ ~='. .,~.~.,~ e, u~ .~,r;. au ~maa.·.rop~:~e,~.l1D.IS~r or ,_ .t.~cauon WlSJWJg ~
. .~ . ' up th~ .=ds:.U? ' , ..~plit ~.th _ ~n.em success'ur,£Dell' s~ua1es." . ". ' ,
Umted .N~Da me<!J~wr for C7P- He took an-acuve.part m orsa-: .. all.MatXiSt--l.enmists..:T~volu?-on- . ··U'· '." . .."
rllS, Sa:kliri XtJon:!IOJa, conferred 'nisini the national, social. =ov~, 'aries and unit~ ow with·:revi-. r. ,AnW8CY'"bilde a. cp£dial IOt '#nan~ar 'aSsistance 'g!'{en. by ......
Wlth Greek PreDller George P.. "0 tch Fiont" ~ Sionists" and' "those • 'who are ~.el~.me.on !l.l$ own. beh~ .. and tne _:' Government- 01: the ...lJlliiea.., " '. .~andreou and Foreign ~.m~~m ~ :tvoo he w~ Mi-. against revolution;".:' .... ," 'o:n ben~ 91. the. st~ "01 tll~. U~-: ..:>l:ate>; lOr tnlS, puqlOSe.:- . ,'".,' .' __. "~ '. ..~'.'" ." :
::;ta.vros CostopoulosSund~ night I nister .of Agricultw:.e,. and fraJn "Unite only with US;'imperi'll'- verSl.t,¥; to -Ulose . srUQ~ts .wl!o, '~-.an ..UlStr.uctor.. tlle ': Recto~ . '.' ....
1Il an effort .to. bring about a ,l94!j....,.FU'st Vi¢e-PresitteDt of. the lism. the cOrnmon enemy .of'pee;,: are. J~t l?eglp~mg '~e1C. st~~~, 'appeale~ ,to r.n~. .You.ng .men and
~eaceful solution to the Cyprus Council of MiniSters. He kept this ple an·over the. wodd; ,and- with ill ',~ U!liv:r'!.lty ~.r, .lS.abuL. . .v-.omen ,students. to. pre~-e ~-. .: .. '
problem.' . post Wltil his election on April its: lackeys." " :' . , '<. ine rtector SaJa,.- W.e,~e'deeJ;l- ,.:;elves'J~'Ule acceptance,~f.heavy'·.~ :.
23, 1964; as President of, the Pre-' . 'The statement,· due. to" appear 1y, ~,erestea.ill y,~ur.~UCCeiS be:- J.'~~nsiliili~y. If!!' . be.tterm~~ .01.. ' . " -' '>..~
. . in ·today".s issue of tOe People's cause tlle ~untry..s progr-ess ~d tne ,people, and'. dissem'I)auon.., of·.. , - ,;.:si~h:' PI:·dent A~ d. Daily. w . oubliched 'oy" NeW' t!l.e.p_atl~ns weJ1ar~ depen~d ,ull'-, ~ec"elluc.apnn-d.a. the' eoimUy- . '.
, new. esI ~aa __ar . as" .' .-' ".' on 'y~Ul- su~cess.:·" .' " ." . Llr: Ap.war:y salO that t!le yoWli~ ..' "
ed the LeDIn Peece~ In.19I!3. China News ~~_cy:.... ',' '~e.ternng to t,J1e. 'recent deve- studen~·shoi.lld·look'forward to', '.' .'
ZANZIBAR ·T'A·NG'AN·YI·,KA. :'" .~~~ts~d~~:u:vs~~i'~;:~ '~~~~.de::C~~~~:d ~~':-. ----~.- •
. , . ': . :.L~'... _ ,. rest taKen by Ws MaJesty:tpet pret "positiveIy tlte meanjog' of<'.... ' ... , c"
UNIOr~:r CO:'71JfES TO''BEI"1\,:T'f'-- .~lUng in -education and thliH:O-01Je-' :democracy which is the ~ accept..' , , ".:',' ,<, ," " ,, . 1'~ . ; 1'1J:' . " .. . ::.11U' , .. r ration extended: ~~ "llie g~vem- a,!lSIi-:~.f social: 'resPo~biliti: .He:-,. ' '. '. '.
D "D~r:!-S""T""''''1W ......__..~~... A ,;.;j, Z·f·(AP):....:.·'- 'ment., the'UwveI'SltY.~',Kabw,~d,. ~mapeople ,t!linJt,,qemo- "'. .'
<aa<'D<> ~... ""'_.....1...... p..~ " _ ." " has been· cOnSiderabl;y' exlJallded cracy is a way of life' ·without ': , . ' _it. NEW Afriean -natieD;.' the United, BepUbUC .of Tan~yika.· and . e1forts 'are' still. <;ontinueirig., 'cUScipline' and', order•. ThiS· is: not'·.' . :.' '" . ":"'.
' and ,Zanzibar, "was:' born' Without- ~remony _Sunday' after 'c 'to primde, more and better faci-' true. Democra~ meaDs: obedieiice '..' ,.', .- .'
96 hectic hours'Gf sub rosa·negotiati~ns. '. ' ." !ities ior the studeiitS and:tO..en.~ Of law"not 'of 1JeOPle:". '. ,-.', ,. ," ..
The little clove island of· zan- :cold war, diplomatic: So!lt'ces, ,re- gag~ more c¥pable' instructors. - < ' Prior_to'· the. addreSs :by . Dr. -' ..
zibar, 25 miles (40 k) out in the· ported .. the ,Tanganyika' govern=<. '. Df.' Anwary,_ stated' that "Over: Anwary,,'Mr_, Mohatnmad. ifaider.· - "'-' - ::,.'
Indian ():ean, merged ,01:1: the 'ment was becoming incr~ly' three luindI:ed ~aduates /·y.rere Meya . .Kbail, Direetor-GeneraC,o'f.
stroke Qf· midnight with ifa main- concerned at mounting' Ccimmu- ()!fered 'to· the so~~ety, l~ y~ ~~~ucatiO;t .: of .. the "Univ~, -
Norwegian Ambassador ,}and neighbour to form a'-slng1e' riist in.6-uence in Zan:zib'ar.:- " . b,ut "w~ wish' .this: figure. ~iild IsPoke' aoout- Orientation and Be-, """
sovereign state. Sunday-w~ . The stability of E~ ·Mnca.. al- , b~-lnci:e!lSed:ye,arly.'~ _', ... '. gisttation ·Week which- has'~ ,','. , ~ : '. ," .: = '
Arrives In Kab~ ·To. quietly marked as union 'day. . ready.haa been sho<:ked b~' tJ1e ' fIe -said.it 'is. for: this purpgse- in~uced ..since '·~ee.years:' ' " '. ' .... ,::... _..
Present Credentials Jan~ .mutinies in !he , ~es: ~~at we have -been trY.i:ng'-to. stek . ,.He said. :.the, orieiltatillli prog.... " '.' '..-
. KABUL, April; 'n.~. Knut "The union' between 'EanlP"l'" in Kenya, Uganda and, '<Tangan- up the .n~ber of our· iJlSU1lctors' t:amme ,.is. _aiIned at acquainting - . ,.'
Brodsgaard.~'AmblSlador"of yika. and lao-Qbar has,~ de- yika and the three governments 'and exp.and teaching faCilities.··. -, new,.studeilts 'with' the -Univer- ,
Norway at the Court of' K'abul. termined by our two go~ents saw Zanribar as .a.potep.tial base' .::DespiUi_, many : probl~ we"sitY~~VH-onirient and instruCtors: ,< .,'
and simultaneously Norwelgn. for. the int7l'~ of . Africa and for daDgero~ s.uliversi\')n. ,,' 'have 'been' able to adniit 991,new _- He~ad.de(r that dllli.n8 the on- '
Ambassador in'T$an, lUrivediD- ·African unIty, Presuient. J.ultuS- ., '..."'. :' ,studep.~: at' the wiiv~ty thiS entation WeeICstud'ent$ Will-hav.e
Kabul yesterday morning to" ~yerere told an: mnergeDC7' ses- "UDder· the terms, oLthe new' ~year; This, ·of course,'.reflectS the opportunity to·get- close to tlieii
present his Cl'edentials to His ;SlOn of the ·National· A......bly; constitution, zanziliar .wil1,eliloy· 'development made-in.the· UIiiver.: professors:md'acqi1ire', informa- '.
MajeSty the King. - called Saturday night'to·give a· large measure.lif ho~ rUle Qut sity.~:: . . ".,' --, '.' tiOD. co~cerning' dllferent -fields of'
. blessing to,the marriage. . key matters of defeJlCe," foreign ',:" .. , ' " , ,stu~· and the lUture prospect.uf ',-.~ .
He was met at the airpQrt by' "There is' no other'RIllOn;" he affairs and internal ~ty. are , He .Oesqibed the' miw -Campus eac;h'fiel<;f.,.'Memwhile tlie instrue-, -
Mr. Koshani, the Acting Deputy asserted, But desPite Nyerere"'s reserved for the l!entrar pai'~ oLthe·'university.aS a....sigtii.Jic$t torifwlli ~:to:fincfouHlieinJiate '.
Chief of ProtoCol of the Ministry protestations·that ·the _union ,had ment .and eiecutiye in' -~ar~Eg:. even~ ll"tlie'histOry .of·tl:!e ,uni=- skill '.and ability of the: stUaents














Looking fit and brim'ming
with .his "usmU .vJtallty, he
said he was loo~ng Iox:watd
to his 80th birthday on May'
8 ~d empbasised that getttDr




·IIi yesterday's Ilews- itt!m con·
ceming '3-power' announcement
on .reducing nrOdtiction of. fISsion.
able materia! for weaP9DS, after
·the'second paragraph one senten-
ce, w.as erroneously omitted. The
paragraph beginning' with ~A
certain relaXation nf...... is part of
the statement made by Mr. Khru-
schoY on the issue. After. the'
second paragraph: the story
should' read:
The -USSR·US·UK -announce·
ment were made Xprll 20. Soviet
Premier Khrushcbov In Ids state-
ment said:, . ,




NEw' YORK, April 26,
(AP).-Former President Har..
ry S. Triunan,' cearing, -80,
sal.d Friday .he waJJts· to live
"as long as my tblilk.tank
(brain)', wor:ks and my legs,
stand up".· "When they're.
finisbed,: he told newsmen on








_ . ~ca ....
,PA.N A.NlERICA.iV A.IR~A.VS
;-.0::::L ;:!"zUL rE1. ~4.':n-2-3
I,·, L'_
",' ...; .AP~ 26, .1964
----.,..---...,.--~...,.-.,-:.. ~-~~""";,,,,,,,;,----,---,,-:-:---
HOi{j;;Br~r~· In i~fik~::~
K..AI3UL, April, 26.-A report At 5,.'30•. 8 and 10 .p.m.- Ameri-
from the Royal camp in Ajar SEVEN BROTHERS, . starring:
Valley ~"vs that Hili·M~;esty the Jane Powell and Howard Keel
...." - 'ARUL -CINEMA ,
King arrived there at 8 am. Fri- 'At'5 anA 7-30 p.Pl. Indian 'film;
day from Kunduz where His AFTER TWENrY YEARS, starr-
Majesty slJent the ~. ing Wahida Rilhman.
BEHZAD ciNEMA
:.. At : 4 and 6-3Q' p.m. Russian
mm;COl\lE TOMORROW with
translation' in Persian.
ZAlNEB CINEMA - .
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LQ:4~.de In ~~ciZil I r~~~~:,::J!;a"h~ma~rf_P~W .,,;<. ~j3url~s' 30 ~erSO~Si W~.~111,',1J£n1a1Jst4"Buctltj(
- 5 B d' "U " th d '" KUALA LUMitUR,'April, 2f4 (AP).-o les near. e. pRIME 'l\linister Tl¢ku, .AbdnI Rahman's aJljan~jW1y S~-
".V ~ J_ , ....'_•.. -.JJ, •..."'1"-4 ' . day won. 'parliamentary elections .called to give a fresh
."'.... , ••...., {.'_ J. ~.'L',"\; .'I,;~ manda~ in comlJating Indonesia. .
.). :... ~_-, .\,:' ..•_ .,-_,- .:, I,; uuu-.!, I"ddic~al retul'ps gave Rahman's ~pent ,IDoi;t o! Jus ume on ·the
_ ~.,. J .• ..,,'" , ....~""'u..:.o . .f.'arty ".c>.1.l1aut:e tID seats, ~ough {;dilll'al6il tTau ,,<;compamed oy
L - , •
• ,,~-, -,-',. J~~.> -"""'"" .'. :..~, •.l"~ ·w: .:-'. U. - 0" ;"HULl""'. til ."" .oJ., J.J.i,;' jlt:1 "'Jllal !'UYSloan. KABUL, April; 26.-An Afghan
"" -: u~, ·'r· '., _.:....) .io :"J 1-'~ -~"" - ""''''-p, ,,;u·.ual~=t.. Il.iillffiiill, <;ampalgued aLmost delegation which had gone to
_........,). '., . . _ .' ." .,........ Jl.•aJ.u u.t'pv~H.lull j:lal LH;~, enW.l:elj' vn: ;al:alavSIa s WS,Pute
J India on the inaugural .flight of
.• -- ",~.. "'- -"-~ ....._.It=,,~\ ._.... "oJL."'=' .IlJ." aL'U u,t: ."'i1i.l lolLIJ .UJuoneSla, CJa1mIQ€ any the Vicount Servlces Between
,----...:., ..LL.,::-, u,",,-u '". '0.,,,.. ,,. .,,_·JdY'lll· .~"..L.L.~. '.'..u~~, <':~>i',wt:u .-Oloe agaJll::>.' we' government. Kabul and New Delhi at the lIlvi-
,-~ . I,;~.,-', .,......., .."•.1 I,; ..,,"v' .,...... ",.l. 0'1..: "I,;at", H:"..e .... I t'"~" ,,",OWO De lOT· ;,u=o. 'Dle lll'QQ- tatlon of the Indian Airlines last
_~_ . .:u •• .~" l""V_C ••utll ~ ..~ .,,,,,- "." ","Ill "..>u.L .llUt: ll.o;,laIl lTeS!Qenl.!laS VOWed to week returned to Kabul Satur-
.J __ i .......... ~ ;.~.l .. ...;.:'-•..: ~. ~ -Lv ~~a.r 'l. ..q,,~. - ·i.JluUlJ.t:;;,!.a.. ani..:. IJ.a\"~ J,.lt:eJ1 ·~m~ _&,:.uaiaySia as J:i.eo-eolOw.a.l.lSt day. "'
~" __ ,,>.~.; ,~L .....\,,<;( llUl'U"". La :'.1; "-,,U tlj' naillUau 0! U"ili~' ill "tate .sin up agamst we wisnes ,01 Mr. Ibrahim Abasi,' Editor-ii!-
"<;'~.Jo1. -:1""''-' !.I,,' ,,":1; "~"".l:: ':"" J ..",ague 1'-.lCll .LuUOill:.>J<iLl l"re:i,Juent We peoP!,l: W SeLve .tinusn 1IlLe- Chief of the Daily AIiis' and Pre-
.... -.:: .... ~ ...hL.lc::1"o ~c.~'-~ .Llu~t;,:). .. ·,Ju.L..cUiN':::' au~ot.!u pla.ns i,tJ ~eat:' les~ . .tlrlL3J.n was Ule .tarmer co- d f th h J 'alis
'Sl ent, 0 e Afg an ourn . ts
. ,:-v.:." ., 'u",,", ~••1.1,; ",-,die ""') "'·'~''''y",a. .lJillai .rwer ~er-e. . AsSociation ~_'_~..1 behalf
• • III -'",.' ,., l' U "'''n'" .. I d expr~ on
'1:_.... c , . ..:. <: ~_:•• I,; .JU ",,:..IF'''' v.L<=,\" . ~ "~an<:l: ~.'-'"U. 1-1 :i.oat::. ill ne .. nme.~ter gam""e m of ~ del atio a reciation for
"'-J _u ..... ' u"--'t:l~ L'-"J,· "",iu ~:l.I,;. uw i''''1.ulIlJl''iH. Ullu"r l.e.tm.:; <i '010 . 'lor Just SUell a VICtory the hOSPit~ty indlJ~rdiality ac-
...~ ... <='~... "! "'"',,! .....1 ",' i.;' 1,;. ~ ~ olt "-'. u.eu llHll o "" Qtu - ..alaY~la WtllCil i}e felt w{)uld gIve hun a . corded them by tfte -Indian Gov-
;,,=.. ..;,,, j Wu,,, !.IU""',,",,. Wl 'cl ,,-'::;L ;,e,iJ.l:j~u~r.~u :!lJl'm we lI~al- maUUai:e Ul<It could not be de:. ernmental auti:Iorities and the lD.
i.1,,,. '"'. i' '" .'.' "-' -:w .l.' .oo..c1<lL'VU. ':>W<i~POl e, .:>;U. llled at ex1Je~ted luture negoua- dian Airlines officials.··
.. , ..... ,y l~<ill \',,,,,, l.J="u. ;'lJ1 i "I"a;;: "?U- ,?au= "l.at'"'~ ,appomt i.101lS' WIW wqonesla.. He considered "interesting", the.
''-'. c....>"",,-,,,L.g u!.UJ,l<~n~&<: -"~ j "k~' . ieue'~l iJalUi1illl<nt<iuan _ Kahnian SaLd: "llJray·that G?d delegation's. observations during
'-- U..:'l "n '!' n,u~F .:i.01; ill UJ,<; i :uu;"I\Ulg . :i<;Pdl·a·.,",!y .new. ~tatt:· will glve us belp and s,helter three days of visit to different
.::>_, .i~v. ;:,,,uurlJ~.. . . . _ ~-:'l:>'l()ll::i.. . - ,irom adverSity land) that Mal- parts of the Indian capital
... ..lLl::C't I;,,,,,, 1U vu""s ,1;1': ;>...1 lliJUg·n' lne ''''Ulu.> gave W" a)'Slan will continue to flourish
,. i..;.....,,0 un ;tUj.r UJ 1;'-'" oa.n..- ','11.1)1) .'UllClllce. '" mllJm lead,. many ::;0- .and prosper in ~ace. to ,hell ....h~ KABUL, April, 26.-A fULction
""·'e· <:). Ut: ~wO u.;"t \',1'I,;U·1.1 e <:.~ili>t- ll'UL~ 'aud' .' l\lalayarr kla-' ::lUKarno." , was held at the Bulgarian Em-
I,;dl UJ, Otgali lU t.:u:.hll'" m<Wy 'J ••_ raj ty ;:MoilghoJQJ:; SLW I'. ~'l< ! bassy Saturday morning to mourn
pl<bvu" "-iJi-;U =1»' " 'l: ';'·;"ole to ..ru. <;ounteu. "., the death of His Exccller.cy Dl-
<:~ "lJ."·- I. .' -' . . .' ibe ' A111~C.l< . "llal'e or the p<r India AccuseS Pakistan IIlltre Genev, the late Bulgar!an
, . .c:u, Ll;: 5;;'0' miillj oWe,' re~·., PU!-dJ.·:·~o.te ~as rLmnlllg aoout -60 (Contd.. from page 3>' Head of State.,
Q(;LI.$ or tile area, ~t:c:l1lg LLl: uanl:: pI; ce4t 'lar' anead '01 us 1~5li day that any KashmIr solution Some cabinet members high
aou t to g,~:e way. tm~o Ul j ",,<;ue : to.til!: d 52> pl;'r ,c~t. However,' must .take illUl consideration'· the rao king officials of various minJ.s;.
. t: peejiJ,e' I \'lli<l' tne Llou:;e~ on tJ e ma.rgw was expected to be futw'e of 60 iIiwions who .lived tnes SIgIled the special book and .
< i.e nlll I .; 51 a.-eii :ilgllLllCailtly as niore' i'e- as mlIlontie.s 1Il lnella and Pakis- expressed their' sympathy to Am-
'~Ll"" 'rescue operatu.g 15 ,\\,h;j~ I tilth::; came ill. . .'. tan. bassador Lazare Tothkov, gov-
ma;,;~ any ie:i1lllJate ui 'J,JCtulls. 'I' ~'Rauman; a ul-,Y-ear-old moslem He Said lie was gomg ~ Delbi' eI'IlIilental flags in Afghanistail
G:";;_t.wL, De sa..a. "W" have. 'nO' ,rrmce, .wou a nn~mg personal Ias the. representatlVe of Kash- were flying at half mast in this
cea nov,- ~D'y of ,we wowo be \·1<:1.Or-,i ill ll1:; nome cOnstituency =is to talk to the Indian repre- connexion. .
rc::;CUe!'8 weie burled.".. of, ..l{,uala Redan. Hahman; who sentatlVe (t:lie Prime. Minister B di T I ho And
. More 'tharl' 5(1(; men, illciuding 'ay::; lie is suilei'mg from dIabetes. 11.\lr. Nehru.. " -a 0 e ep . ny
sold:els, stare ,pollce and. fi:i:emen, i .Sheikh Abdullah said' KiLSh. Radio, Telegraphy
:u-e ~ngagea:}l.0 We rescue opera- to, ill ODe case, three hundred I ~l.rlS wanted UJ regain .their in- Units IJistalled
",on. .' 1 ~"- ., . . per.sons. , . t dlvldal:'hty and .stand.. on their KABUl..; April, 26.-The instal-
Brazulian. newspape~s .. gave Ti e are~ '-where .t~e' landslide Iown feet but Kashmir's future lation of a radio telegraphy and
van~:J:; ngures 00 the estunated .0CCUlTed 15 a .s~ctlon populatea \Vas linked with the wellbeing of I radio telephony unit .by the
numoer ,o~ dead rangrng from ·ten· by low· ~laned workers. I Indlan ami Pakistan. Ministry of Communications at
I ~----. - I Yaka Toot has f>een compl~ted. ,- ';' , -. ',_ and is in operation for the past
/' • weelL
Work on the project started
three months ago.
Engineer Mohammad Azim
Giran; Director General of Tele-
communications in the Ministry For Sale
said the unit had further streng· Hil~an 'HuSky S£tion 'Wagon;
thened the circuits between Af- 1959 model in gOOd condition;
ghanistan and countries in Asil!, I 32000 miles, Some !\pares. S 800. ~
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'9 635 itcs",:, 31 m band
1l.~11.30 p.m. AST
french PrO(I'aDl.IJIe:
9 635 .kes=31 m band
a.~12.00 midnigfit
Western Music
The progr.ammes include news.
.topical and ~rjcal . reports,
Sunday, 9.()0.9.55 p.m.
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 p.m.












.. .il 1r Sa r vicr.tS·
MONDAY
l. ~Ush Profl'UlUDe:·
9 650 kea= 31m band'
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST'
II. ~lIsh Pro('r&llUl1f':
· 9 595' kcs=' 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 pm. AST
Urdn .prop-amme: .. ...
· 6.00n kcs= 50 m hand
'6.10-6.30 p.rq. AST
,·U. EDrUsh ProrralDm~:
· 6 000 kcs= 50 m \>and
· 6.~7.00 p.m. AST
Ru.i lD PiocraD:'me:
", 6 000 kcs= 1IO m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
~rable Ptorramme: -
n .955 kcs= 25 111 'band
~ornmentaries. -intervie"".
music: '. .



















































'TIMES" .KAB~..i,.;,sr: CHINESE:PREMIER.··REPORTS ON HIS I PRESS~L:.B~£cylfEWII . ' :'~'R'EC'ENT VISIT .TO 14'COUMTRIES~ , __,-_~_ ..
sab=~~rriiillbti' "E.,.xp·,.a.ins.·· ~.P.··riiWi.··pleif .Of~.: ···.Fa..··re.io·:n "A'ill "T'r~jniDg'guides for,':to~"
-- was the caption of the. editci~
. •. Dalil . '.. '.' .'. l'ART I .:.• '" " '. , . . published .' ·.·in "yesterday's .,,~.
,I Addreu:-' ~" _ Pienuer" .Chou en:Lai made a' tries whileref~t6 'warm hos-· reSources. Outlining tlie prinCiples NoWadays,' .·said the" 'ellito~~
! ,joY -8heer,.3. . . report on' his ,Yfsi( to 'fourteen I1itality accordecl"to chinese lea- of Chinese aid to' African coun- more.and more tourists are ~t;. .
Kabul, ~aniItu. countries at"a' recent·· joint· ses- der, Mr.·Chou said:. u~ose rous- tries Mr. Chou said. ' . ing 'Afghanistan. These to~ .'.
I Tj!legr.~ !!.:: AKaddresabul".:~.. ,.siOIi of the Stailding Committee ipS' scenes. f~lly de-!I'loustia:ted the . , AVI? Principles need' guides:~s they .need .hot~l1........ of the 'National,People's Congress comradeship:-m.arms between ,the I.·The Chinese government al- aCcOmodation and transport:·· AI-
, . TelePbones:- and the plenarY meeting of'the .African an~ CIijn,ese, peoples, who Ways b~ itself on the princip~e . though. the- Tourist Bureau.has
- \ 21~ EExtDI.·ro ',State CounciL- . " . - sh,are .each o~er s JOY and .;.or- of equ~lity ~d mutual benefit, m done its beSt to train a m,unber' .
. .22851 . [f, &an~ .6. 'In hiS repOrt, Premier ehou en-, row.'" He saId. th~t the ~c~ provldmg ald to other .co~tries., 'of people in this fiel!l.yet this. can
Su.edlit'.·It.tea' , . . Lal Said'-~. the visit lias further people had suffered the .~ost It. never J'e~ards such aId as a '11 no way be considered suffi-
'! AFGHAN:ISTAN . co~lidat~ <an~ ,·developed.. the cruel ~av~t 'and explolta-., k.ind o~ unil!lteral alms but as ~ient.' More -guides With geil~~
< Yearly ....... 1t'~ great __ !Iiends}up .and ',militant, tl9n b?" coloni.aIiSm ..for several. something ~tual. '. knowledge of an the', ~un~tlC
. Half yearly" _.. ' '/of 80 :unJty· betw~ the: .qwieSe ~. ~ntun.es.and waged .Pl'?~acted 2. In proVldmg. a.ld ,to. other s ts· and' s~alised' knowledge'
i Quarter1o~IGN' . .Albliniail parties .and· the, two. and heFOlc struggles agldnSt the countnes: the Chinese govern- r certam' :historicjl], sites are'·
, '$ 18 . C!)untties,',and further.:prDmot~ ,~lonial rule: '.' ". . ment ~ctly~res~ the -sov.er- ~eeded: The only. way to, ~tisfy·I· 'YeArl1 .. J.j 1 ... $ 8. ·the; friendly ~per~ti~n be~een '?~'ow. _of th~ -59, countries and e~y of, the recipient ce~t:les,. a tOurist's c~osity about the, .~:: . .1' ::. S.·-6 .~hina :and, othe,r: :Asian-Afncan" re2lons m. Afr:ca, .~ have . a~-, and never attaches.~.Y conditIons history of Bala Hissar. o~ .Kabul" ,", ,
Q S· bscri ti' froin abr'oad' .. c()untnes.,,: . '" :eady attamed .mdeP.E!nd~ce..~ or. asks. for any. pnVlleges.. . for example, at present·15 to. rE!"-
· u _ p ~ted by .Cheques, " :-:. . '~aIogi~, . ~ni1.amy.. . IS the outcome oLtlie. unremltting . 3_ China provid.es economlc .. ald fer to a historian. .". .'. ' ': ":rilf~~::nC1 at-~ ~m· - '.'R~ tI;l ..the,. Sma::.AIb,aman struggle o~. the African ~ples. In t~e form of mterest-free or . The.editorial suggested. that the
·ai-dollar. ucbsDlle ·ute ld~loglcal' soli~an~ .Mr. Chou Those~ who are st,ill un- low'l~ter~ .loans .and extends Ministry. of Press .and . Infotma- ,
C1 Printed .t;.i..:..... , . " . SaId, ·,·the Albanian coII.J.fades,had .der ~lo~al..rule are.c~ ~n the time limit for the repa~ent. tion , should exe.rt. itself, and.
I Goverameld' Priptj. Boai!t. . ·resolved ~ever. .tQ. b.arte+ ,away pers~t:'sttugxles for ·thelf ill- when necessary so'~ ~ .ligbten launch specialised courses i.~r, ._._ " .,'. prin.ciples .-in .any .~~cumstances. dependence ,anli freedom. the burden of the ~e<!lplent coun- , .the training. of such guid.e~. It. IS
.;,.'aui. . 'T',~~ES' The:.well-kiloVilIl'·mili~t slog~ '. ,~ly' ,Im~ress~ . ,tnes as far as. posslb~e. . essential;·· however,-' that these""'.~, ~ ". ; -'~a 'rlfile in,.one hand, a.luck < Pt-e~~er·· Chou Sale!: . Dur~. 4. I.n·vroVldmg-,aId to other gUIdes, should ,be fluent in SJ)E!!lk:
in ~ other'.' .-~d· "~ather ,die o~ our. VISit to ~e ,new emergmg cou.ntnes. the purPQse. ,of the ing and understanding one or
.·Qur·f.eet than live·on.our.kn~. Afncan. Cl;luntries, we were,most Chmese gove~ent, IS !lot to more 'foreign languages. ,
demonstrate t?e lofty rev~.lution- deeply ~pressed by the .prQfOW1? make the recIPle1,1t countries dE!"- SaturdaY's A:i1is carried a let- ..
.ary"vir!u~ an,d .dauntl~ ngh~- clulnge:m the mental. ~utlook of penendent on China .but to help ter .by, Mr. Saydal YOuSlUzai to'
. Nasser .·m Y~en.· ,:'" ing' spint of the .CO~UIllSts and the African I?eGp~e. Thar courage them embark st.ep by step on the Counter Charges levell~d iIi,ll
President N'asser of the U~ d;e .en~e.peopIe.ol Albll!iia. a:'d. enthUSiasm;. epergy. and road .of se~-:eliance.. ." previous 'Issue .of ·the· p~per
now on a visit to ·the y-eIIien· . Preuuer Chou ~mted -o~t that. Vigou~, beSpe~k the proud' .met~le. 5.- . .,ln glVI?g any partl~ular against .the:Mi.nistry 6f Agricul-'
h d the withdrawal -of ' .under ·the:ieadership;of the party, .of a people wbo 'hav.e become m~ techmcal, assistance, the Chin,ese ture oy, 'M'r A!i Mohammad
as ulirge , f the . Aden' . the Alb'aruan people had in' the depcndeAt' and stb9d up, on their government will see· to it that the Choapan.. .' , .
Bntls troops, rom . . last few' years overcome' serious own feet. 'personnel of the recipient !=<I.un- . "
and the rest of Arab lands. and 'difficulties causeif by ·th~ perfidy Pra.lsi~ , The Experience' try fully masters 'such technique. Mr. ,Choapan had said thilt the
has re-affir.med· an .al\ out sup- , of the modern .r.evisioniSts, arid .' M" Chou· said" "We are glad Same Living Stanchi'd Ministry is employllg too IlianY
port 01 his icountry for ..the. qiade sreat 'pt-ogreSs iii.' buildili'g to see' that Ihe governments and: 6. 'The expe~s, and technical. peOple and cars and office fUnll-
cause of freedom of these tel:- -SOcialism. 'The' : modern r,evision- ,people of the new emerging Af- personnel dispatclied ·by China ture the' funds' for which could
ritories, ,. , . ists' economic..pressure ,ang sever-- rlcan states aTe'gaming eltperj.. to help in constroction in tbe rE!"- have been'otherwise us~· for the
, 'HIS remarks in : Sana'a the' arice"of eConomic .aSsistance ha·d· ence fr,om the practice of national cipient countries will have the promotion of·~culture. :,"If- t~e '
tal of the 'Yemen'; 'have '. -not only failed. ·to- ~timidate the .construction, and opening up a same standard of ~iving as the money used for .nmning th~ ~-
, capl > 0 d.b 'Brit~In' and.- Al~ian' peO~le, .but On· the con~ path for, .the d~velo~nt of the experts ~d. tech~cal 'per~nnel necessary ·and overstaffed offices.
bee? OPh'~' '/'1 te' at the ~raty 'stimulated,them to strive natlOnal.econ()my which. S~ltS the ,of .the r.eclplent .country. ·.~e and affiliated orPnisa,tions of the·
UKs c Ie . eega .' . harder and'~age.stauncn and specIfic.' condltlons·of.thelr own, Chmese experts and techtil.cal -MinistrY 'of,Agriculture wer~,to
Unlte.d NatlOns,'is ,:reproted ..t.o '. persistent .sfruggle .and resolve'to c01,mtries, . ,personnel are npt .' aHowed to be, .spent .on' fertilisers 'over .the·
have told" U ,!£,haJ:lt that Pr.esl~ 'prosperous ahd powerful cquntrY, .'Africa possesSes industrious make ~ny: special -(iemand's . or past· 30 years," Mr. Choapan had
dent .Nasser'sl.de~d for the ' ··African'· Tout and brave.peopres and abUndant enjoy any. special amenities., said, "whole'counW-would have
withdrawal of' Britiim.from the On ·his·.tilUf' 'of .African colin- subterranean; surface .and marine (RsJifbua) - been Covered-..by the fertiliSer.
Middle E'as't would not make . , ' . ' , • ' ': about' one metre ·thick·,and· we.::~~·~s t~o~ .::~~:~az~:~r:::· '~:NUCLEAR:PROD'UCTIO'NCUT BACK'.IS' I ;~~~~=~~en ..a~~e ·.,t~·.r~p
.~~~~ ~~~? the Yemen·.ar:d ' ,-..... ':HA.. ppy·':CO.INCI·D·ENCe"O.·F' POLICIE,S, th~M~:a:~~~he~
. on to their chairs ,and .e.v.en if
Pres'ident 'Nas~r's' remarks By: Thomas J. MaishaIl they made. -an' QCcasional.ficlil trjp '.
, were made 1* pie 'fcohnteuxt.'t·odf. The U.S:, SOViet. and, British. ; . _ al' between .. the White House and' to the provinces. it ..was, j~t .~r_
the general policy 0 '~ e ',m e announcements to cut ,back' pro- what is called tile nuclear st e- Kremlin, and the agreement ban- show, and'. misleading, of; ~e'
Arab Republic in which fre'e- dui:'tion of fissionable materials mate, and recognition 'of the ~ui- ning nuclear· weapons in spaCe, higher authOrities.' :,' . ~
dom .of all Arab l~nds·is,a do-:-". lor wea~~:"If1ake .an,':iIn?Ortarit. cida1. cParactei' of any- SoVlet-, The cutback is ·the latest'· addi-. "'SuCh an aliuse. ot-power. and.
minant factor. Any evalua~on -contribution to the -less~ .of . Ainencan nucl:ar conflict. tion. A new consular' '!l8Teement public, funi;ls." ,.eOq,tended· Mr.:
of the :situatton.·'ih the -Middle international tensions., . . " .. ' Spirit. Lauded. between the United States and eholipan, "is ·worse. than bribery
East and attempt ~o find 'so1u: , The ·.cut ·baok. ~'.nPt disarma- . This situation 15 not ilffected by the Soyiet Union'iS .now under and :COrruption.... . '. '. ;,'
· '. bl' f th~t ment' m-the stnct sense of th.e the.cutback 8!:lIl:0unCed last we,ek. negotiation. > Giv4lg exampl~ to support-his
tlOn fO! the,pro ems .a . word; but jt'is a step back from ,More important than th~ specific All these steps' seriTe 10 lessen argument; he said that the .Minis-
·area should .:?e .. con~tlcted,. 'l.n the ,nuclear brink,' a slow-=down .r.edu~ions·in nucl~ar output an.d world -tensions. In the"case of the try publi$es a magazine, but
the h'amewo.i;k of. the slhlatro!1 "'of the arms race. . the mo~ey tha~ ,will' be ~ved IS' nuclear . cutback, the two key I'for 'what?" he aseked. "Most ofp~'evaillng-t9at IS o~e has .t? '" " 'Not Affecting .!fhe Balance the splr~t, behind th.e .SlIIIultan- ppwers have shown what U:S. our 'farmers ate illiterate,. and,
l notice the great· des~r-e of tQe. .Tbe ,planned :i-edticti<Jns' in the ~us decISIOns by ~e " three na- 'Secretary of State Rusk' likes too cannot PoSsibly' make use of' the
Arab people lin seeing that ali '·output.of.:nuclear material~ . twas. ..... . .call "a certain coiIicidence of PQ- 'CORtents of ,-suCh. a ·publication.
their brethren are free ,'fro!I1, nof affect the present balance of. ,The d~lSlOns may .make gen- !icy," Similarly the ,Ministry ar-ranges
foreign :domi.pation - and colo- "mili~ power.. All 0 Uir~ na· um~ . ~pected. . disarmament Another Link In Chain for ,regUlar pro~ammes to be
malism. Facts are that. the' Bri.. tiQns have more than enough Uf- easier. at· some future dat~. ".~ The n!!w climate stems from· broadcast over Radio Afghanis-
h -'. t . . anium 235 and p1utonium~the 'cprifidence among. countnes m- such things as the recognition of 'tan but very· few 'fiirmers possess'lIS are o~cupymg- Eceram two nuclear fissionable materials creases,. the '-SOvi~t g,overnment the existence of a' nuclear stand- radio.'~" .,' .
areas In the r· .Mlddle ast,.,no .."_.; f 'to' .:. h a'ds' The' niay soft~n its heretofore almost off, the suicidal charaeter of any All this publicity" and fundS'
t " t ns may be u:>cU or a mlC war e '. . '. .' . . Imat er w"a jI'-e.aso ,- ." : Unit.ed States has'b~n'produc~ complete QPpo~tlon'to inspection nu~ear clash, the·Soviet-Chinese necessary to make.sli.ch.publicity..
'given for. trelr presence: In ing fissionable .material· 'for two on -Its ~wn ·terntOFY:: Mr. Khrush- split and not the least from the therefore ~ is· not intended for' the
that sens1t!ye part .. of the decades,' Britain'since the begin-' chov ~self has stated that ~e nuclear test ban treaty. . 'education. of the farmers 'but f-or
• world. And 'n~ should also ·ac·' nmg -of tne 1950s.and ·the. Soviet reductlon..of nuclear .outpu.t IS The importance of this week's' selfish aims of the' ministry. om-
'cept' the. persistent demands ?f ' Union at 'least 'since the late .another ,step toward' real disar- .nuclear production cutback lies in cials. he said: In cOnclusion, Mr,
the Arabs fdr the withdarvial 19405.' .', '. : ' .. memeni: " .' . . . the fact. that it is aI!other .link in Choapan had -requested 4!US' edi-
of Great Britain from.that ",-Existingstockpileti of fiSsion-' He alSo expr~ the oPlDfon the cham of world ~lmlI1~ dE!"- tor,to'publish the'1etter'verbatim:,' :
area. In' other words .any .eva- able ~a~eri~ are ~ ,large that·. that the cU~back w~·furth~r lIII: velopments-another, milestone on and see··that ·higher. authorities
· . f' h 't ti" . ·the each Side cOlila maSSlvely damage prove the mternational atmos the road marked by a c:oincid~nce repd his article. :. . '. •
luatlOn 0 t ~ 51 ua on m ., 'd ," _. h .... here.··.· of mterests. and polICieS (T' S ) I tb b tt-,j Mr Y , .;~ .,M'ddl 'Eastfhas to be, 'made -::-if ,not. estroy t e; ,Q\.Uer,. P , ..' '.' . ...... . n ere u.... . OUS'!-LZalS
1 e .' spreadmg 'yast ' destruction and . In a similar vein and much. m Sources). 'letter saic:l ~. Chaapan's judge-
In the ,pr-eseI}ce of a .great urge bringiM death to .millions. ·This -keeping with President'.Kennedy's Wynne Taken To Hospital menis as regardS the agricUltural
on the ·pa.rt ?f the Ar~b ~~rld .existing. capacitY,"with ~Amerlcan speech of June'l963,. which was a For Nervous, Physical .activiti~ during the, paSt. ~Q :'f;ears.
of which Preslde,nt Nasser IS a . nuclear cap'abilities superior to foreruriner to the 'I11~clear ·test . are contrar.y to the facts. '.' OUr
'great leader.~ . . those ',of the.-Soviets, has led to ban ti'eaty,' President· .Johnson ·Exha.ustion agricultural organisat'ions' iIre so
Other .than . this, elementary' '. '.' also spoke of the,steps away froin LONDON, April,' 27, (Reuter)~ limited and. insufficient as com-
.logic also dictates tpat ·li· way . t~rminatlO~ :and ,freedom. ~hen the cold war'- . . Mr. Greville Wynne, c45-year"<lld pared to the·.size of the land that
-out should:~ sought: as the re- .'we are dealing wlth an .entlerly .. .' Ways To ~eace' LOndon businessman .who was comparatively speaking it is much
sult 'of ~hi¢h the peoples of· aifferent. situation.: If 'so, ·then ."Pe~ will not co~e suddenly," exchanged' for Soviet m8sterspy smaller than .other 'governmental
those areas in the Middle EaSt it:is ·,impo:rtant: th~f an '.aD- .~esident Johnson Sall,ilast ~~k, Gordon Lonsdale in ..Berlin last ,organiSiltions."· .', . '.
Stl'U not ire), inay be granted.·nouncerrient' '·to· this .effect edbut only bYdCOtincreteb anthd.llinit- week, was taken to hospital Sun-· l'Even if· the 'Ministly, of Agri-, )'. .. . be d th . th' accommo a 005, ,y e gra- day. " . culture .. l'lut,· one agricultural,
the .tight 1? !self~etenpmatlOn...sh~uld .rna e 0 erwJ.se. e· dual growth' of ,-comriioif interests The decision to move Mr. technician 'at the disPosal of each
If Britjiln lSI ask~ ·ttle . ~ra? ~1tlmate. go~ of .tne A~abs and . by the dev.elopment of. trust." . Wynne to hospital was made by 'village ·to, guide, the fahners in "
leaders not t-o,.rel~rate theIT' m,deed,.an Justice 10Vlng peo- Such limited accommodations three qoctors aft.er a bedside con- modern.agricultural practices. we,
stand '1n regard to these'._oCcu- ,pIe of . t~..world 'is what Mr. beg~ witlj the test ban' treaty. ference. at his home. They said 'would have to .nave '. 50,000 such
pied areas 91ca~ it .is .go~g ~asser h~s '·said in 'his' Sana'a :~e~. 'con~ued with .the . "~ot. Mr, Wynne was suffering from· persons, whereas at present th.e
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'said that in East Africa some In-
.dians had decided of, their own
accord to leave, I-t was a diff~rent
'situation in each --country.
'Nehru, indicated that'he might
stay in' Cairo for a day on his
way to London or when returing
to New Delhi '
YESTERD~Y Max +23°C.
Minimum • +8°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-15, a.m,
Sun sets today at 1j.45 p.rn
romon-en"! Omlook: "
Cloudy aDd BalD
-Foreeui 1t7 Air AtlUtorttJ
~swering questions in' the
Lower House, Nehru said the
'London conference agenda had
not been received' yet, but he
thought that no' particular Pl'ob-'
lem affecting fndia, such as Kash·
mir, 'was likely to come up for
debate,
... .'>. ." - '-''': - --
,'''-- -,::' ""ba'r:.e.naw; Khyber"'R~uraa;. . • ','; ,,',
, . _.--.,,' :"~', ... t!8r Sbahi PUi~,Blue," Mosq~ , ":' :,' ".:;
" ',,"< ", <.,--' ',--,-, ,:,' -- ~:" O. "l~lernatlonal:Club:'Pa.UiirCi~ma " -
-. ~:. • • .- - -. - -" -.' • - ," -< - - =-. - - -. -~ .:_~ - - :" ' ••.- -
KABuL·.- TUESbAY' APRIL 28,'1964, (SAUlt' S:'",~-:43:S:HT"', ,::--, '" - , ! ", 'p~CE' !J:~ l~,'~',',,:: ~:'~', " iff
~~:~~~,~~L~;~'p~D~ri~m~e~M-in~i-s~~r~,~~-s~:~~'~"~:M~a~'s~a~~~~~~~~~~~~:~i~'~~;F~·_~:.:-.~~-·
Unless Britain, Intervenes~ ."rtftaine4·>~cis:",W~I,t :,O~~T,ur~,i$" Ji~JI' '"Pos~tjoi1~'~, <.: "~~: ~.;, ,
South, Rhodesia Will Turn· 'Tour' :,I~.-:,T~~:,-,.'~,~r~h :,'.F:pr:,'q~~~!~~I,.:,Of, ,KY~'~r:',i:~:' ,~OS~~'~'::", '_~, ~'
ToVl-olen'ce To Solve Problems'-, --I,~~s~~',~~;~ ,~·:ir~n::::!ct:,:,..~~icfp~~i,~~~~'~~~~~r~~~~;-,~~(,:~ai- >':-- ~'~ -',,',>, ,::~! l~dustnes" . :wl:i?;, hac" gont ~me. ~\ind'mJic~.,~Ij'=firel\io~d,aj')~':what ~Y' be:a .final, 0fJ=-'~',. ,0' ,-G~.?;~:~o~:Spr~':: Jj~~~~~Ts;:ih~:il';~e. I~:~ ,?f~~~ie ~~bf~~~:':T.~~::~--, :~n;:;:i~o~:~,l~,!~~~~,ipn~U~~on "__~~tlt; atr~, ~~ !>'ft,~t~c: '" "
sia,-, told the United Nations Monday that violence IS the I fuel! andf ta.ke t~e~~~fu t~gs, ,:_: Stili' ;hootin'g--,~·.darkn'ess . f~ll. ',:~e~t' to\vard: ,the medieval':, ,fo,t<.
only alternative to Bri~ish intervention in the territory." 're~~rn~~e~ol~~bUiSU:aa~sn~t.e '.oli :~e dramatic' mo~ta:m,FeSts ',Fe&s:, ,--: ~~..,": " ,-..:' ' ,
Mr, Todd, told' the 'Gen~ral A!r ,--- , -- -- ,,' Engin~r 'Masa told' to Bakhtar', ,nvedookii)g:' ;t~e ,M~ter~~eaI\'__ ' ,TJIe maw arms o,..f.- ,the,' ,pmCc.er ,'" '~. _
sem}}ly's Special Comnuttee on U.5. 'Congressman reporter 'Monday ·,that, 'Soviet ex-,', Se~.~r~J(: Nat:i0~~ ~uard 'I'f,OOJJS~ " appeared ,~o ,be, E()Vmg J~rw<u'd:' ,,' . ,-
ColOnialism 1t 1S his "hope ,and ' " ' . , perts were busy 'bringing.the fite' ,.were. dq~,g,~m.-a pmcer',move"', ,.hom til~ w,es~ ?J1~.north..¥v:an,£.-',:::, ---.:
belief" that Britain has the, nght W 'uK T GO unde,!' control'aIid it is hoped that", , ' ',' , . " 'C • • __',' • ed qr~ek po~ti0J:lS,;,~ere re~rted ' : ,_ .
t? mterlere in legislatlon in ants ,0 Ive th,e!, wC?UJrstlop be,'able- t<l'iulfil'-, Frenth.-.- Refati,ons:: ~= ~W1t~m. ,3OQ, Ya:-dS oLthe k~y :rur-:,:' : '< --:.__, ~.,: ~, "
:Southern 'RhodeSIa, " theIr mISSIon.' , :'. ',,', _:' ,'~. '" '. ,kisli ,strp~g:pomt fro~ th~ "w~t, ..', " " ,.
'More CO-operation, Engineer Masa once mo;e'.-,as-t,w" ~ h",:'UN'".", '-:-",,,' ° and-about500,yards,~Tur~' '. '-", '
-Bntain maintams that it does" s~ed that'theie'weie"no,cas~al~'" It, ,.: '. ,mprOYII~g~ poslt1ons',nortiYo:f,th~,ca,sUe<,: ,.-- ,.', '-:
not nave this po~er, in an mt,er- WASHINGTON., April, ,28, ties 'in this fir~---and ,alSo '.there " .c' --:. '_ '. ,:'.~ >', ' __ '._',:', <:' 'At t,tle ~e',~llI1e preek Cypnot, , . ':"~_
, nally seJ.f-gov~ colony like (AP).-Heported attempts to seek was no threat of"the"~ ,spread''-· By"U-'-Thant:':Talks'" patr_o1Sf~ere. re:rtecr,on, the ' .•'~ ,',
::>outne~~ 1\n0d:es1a. U.S, support for Bntish policies ing to<other, ,welJ:i" '. ." '-" ','-, __:,'.', :', , :"~," ':;,,':: _,,,,,' " ,:ov~ __ er : to· e "ea:',t.-:across~ . -,
Mr., lodd SaId he had come to ill certam ,areas warrant conSl- " '. ", PARIS, Ap'~l,-'28:' JAP):-'~:Unit-' 'K e e ~~ghway"from .NlC:0:5l~ U::-' -: ."
,the, COIIlIlllttee to plead for the 'aeratlQu "but only ~ter we have " .. ,~,,: ,c "ed- Na~ians, S~C!:-tary~~al'U ,\~~e ~till' ~~'as,t~~~eft%:.' ' <',
nations of the wor~~ to put pres- rece1ved greater support from Archi~ts,,(~pect'-' , Thant. and, PreIIller' Ge'Orges "P--o- ", '. ", ,', '.' ,
sure to bear on a reluctant Bn- . the British for oW' poiicy of stem- CO';'~;cti',·O"n',---In',', p':""~,1.:_.~ mpidou' held' an hOlll-1ong--_ talk- tegGIC ,road-- at. suns~tt -, - ,'_'
tam" to take action now to "avert ' ' f C ib ,,~uu ,<uu.1ua.- '- , ,,', ~, "" ,,' ",',; .,,' reek: CYPl10 t military- ,sources, " " _.' ~ ,
th b--I odsh d" d th ~ IIUIlg COmp1unIsm rom u a, ,KABUL :'Aprit '28.-A:'delega- Mond.!ly.?n general ,lI!ter;nati.O'Bal said, 'af'l900 'loea[ wne ~their ' ,:" ",'-',,lur er 0 e, an. secure e, a Congressman saId Monday. " ",",', ' ,", , ,'. questIons,,',~'-,,".,:,' '. ",-'0, ' ':' .-' _ ",' •. ': "
'release of nat1~nalist leaderc , R t' , P ul G' tlOl1, of local ,and, fore1an , , arChi- " ' " ' ' ' ',', ~oQPS w.4lte- at the' base of the ' ,- , - '.
,v ... epresenta 1yes a, " " ".. , , ' -- -- --, " . .." "
as Mr' Joshua Nkomo Ro d t Fl 'd •co;ci tects of ~he' Ministry of.-- PUblic ", Th' ,',~ li,~ , ' , :h'l'd - """'t+<:as~l~ wl;li~ stands'on a:dramatfc:" "
. . gers, ,e:nocra ,on a ~, Works, left -fCabUl for, Palcthia--, ':-- e,"<UA:r ~er~ ~ e ~, " :VIlt!. ,: i <:rag, ~~Q.O -feet.'a~ve, the . Medi7' ~.,
Mr. Nk{)mo was banished to a that thelVlSlt of Br1tish ForelgIl provi!lce ~~sterd;ly-,to . look; ~irito" r.r~n,ch., o,f!iCIalS.-, dessnb~, . ,~ l,tera~eaI;, Ther:.e:.V!aS no indepen7 . "
remote area of South~rn Rhode- Secretar:\:: R. A. Butler, to the the ~ohsti-ui:tiohal ", actiVjties 'of dimat,e. of"ve~, great-,~dialitY, I, dent, co~ation." ,:, '," ':" ,"
, b th f United ::itatll reportedly ,15 to the province' ,C " ,"" __ ' " U,'·T!'iant .arrIved' here Sun,day. l ;Greek Gypriot 'offic~i Said ear-' '!'~~, I~ ;mf~wa~~~:~en~ee~ seek t~is co.untry's supJ?Ort for ·The deleg~tion ~' see' ,,-' that .~gnt" for",ta~ with<F~~D:,~ offi-~ li~r Canadlah__troopS of tli.e' ~~t- " ~, ;
ago, 'Disturbances and the arrest IBnt1sh poliC1es m Mal~ySla, CYIY; construction,of :the" ,Khost hospi~ ,clals, ~d, f?F. a ,~eet1J;tg· of }-he ea ~Natians-:peace, ,force :,'car~ed..- .. , '
f h ' d ds f Afr' f 11 d rus, Afnca .and the Middle East. tal!JIld the 'z:ural development" ,U"~":!,-dimm~tratI,on ,Go-ordma- ttlelI' ~urre~der ultilnatWD tci.-the' ,~ __ " ,o un re 0 ICans 0 owe, A U th t t b " "nation 'Conumssron' , . " -',' .Mr. Nkomo's restriction., I '; pparen"y ey wan 0 e project is ~eing carr:ted"~ut'~,:cOn-,,__ ., ,', " . '., _',': ..'. " TilrRs;.',who have- lield-,the~ c~Ue:' ':. : .,:'
I'assured of U.s. support, sho~d fonmty -wIth 'tile 'p.teVloUS: ,plans.. -.' He· ~v~s to,hav:~:seen !'r~sl~erlt. ,Slnce'the. st!lrt:of:the C'yprus.-civil ',', ~, '~Prune' Minister from i954 to' Indonesia attack M.a~ySl~ whi~, The delegation'" will ,'a;l.s9 ,survey': C.har!~s de Gau.l:l~, but" hee lS,ho~ '\var l~t 'D,~!=bei'_ " '" ,': .:' '" ", .-1958 M T dd d t ,ult'- 15 a former BrItish' colony, the, posSibilities "oJ .water'supply ,'pltalise<!' . f~lloW1n.~, "a ~rost!\te :- -The .local: rurkisb' commanaer, '.
• 1'., 0 avoca es a m 1 'i:i "Th British wish t ''''- '. , .. '. ,. oland operatIon' , , ' " "
racial society m Southern Rhode- Rogers, sal e 0 ,and ,S3mtation fn the, cHY- 'of, :":', ' ' , ~" " ' __ . ,,' reportedly asIted fo~, a half tiour " ,
sia with power being transferred :varn that, SUCh, an 'attack WOJld Khost. ,,' -- ' , ~ " " .',.-", ' ,tru~ to co.nsrd~'his-,reply,c 'Ac- ,
, to tne country's'four million AI- mvolve ti?-e l!nl,ted Stat~ as, w~ I' ,' c, -' , '1- After, -;-hants . ~alk ,WIth, Po-.- cQ£dln~ t~":Greeks)ie:, 'then' COIi.-" ' '
ricans from the' 225,000 white set- as Great Bntam: " '. " ,~ '" 1
1
ml p~dhC;lU: ~ t~eT'h' tWt~_,,' ahtte~c:fe~"at ! tacted __ the ,T~1tish Iea!ier;_ ,Dr< ' . ':
,tlers. ','Thus the British seek .to,use 'Indonesia --Radio:"Sa:ys, '__ unc, ~n"I~_ ,~:s :'. o:,our- a:, F,aziLKuchllk,:.m,NiC9Sia who told, "c'., '
" ""~ {, th15 natIon to, pr?tect theu- c;>wn Country': ,Stilt ReSolves ' YOlnp.ldoy s o.-ffi~~l. ~~sld~~e.-' " " I h.lII!' ~ II!ake, his 'own :d~ion. , :: -: ,= ," _'
He s;tid that if Britain is un- area of 'mterest., "., ,,-- , , , ,The ,offiCIal.warm;n surrounding." The Tmks delayed one" hour -' ',' ,
able to use its influence to bnng ,'However, Roge,s said., the Uni~.. ,To,C~, :Malaysia ",_, ,Tha~Cs,,\<j:¥t'',.- se~ to'7m<iI'f'~ m~re. 'th~ repliecr~tJiey wo.uld go .,' .' " ' ,
about negotiations between the ed States has not recelVed SlIIll-, JAKARTA" April;:.28 (AP):-', ,turnmg pomt .ill French relil-tions. on fighting, combat resumed 'at" .',
Africans and Europeans on a new ,lar co-operatlon from Britain in 'The:official Radio Repliollc:ofln-' ,with tlie: Unit.ed Na-tions,,~ '~e: '.1500,', ,./': ,'. --" ':-' ,:".~ ,
constitution, "then the only al- efforts to Curb,F1de} Castro, who, d.onesia ,(RI~.I) ", Monaay belit,tIed, P,ast; ,cie,:G.au!1e 'f~egu~tly cr!c:.--, _",Tbere.-w~;: nj)- a!:!t,~fitatlve..e:'" ,- " :
temative is violence," I he SaId, 15 obVlously weaker ~ow t?e landShGe'V1flo!y:of-.Prupe,~' ~se.~ ,the ,mt~atll~n<l1,c?rg~",.tlII1at~s·of',casualtles,',a',sopl.-t~. "
than he, has been for some tllI1e. wsteri Tunku Abdul ,Rahirian--m l' tlon..,__Much of the cntiC1SIl1 !;en- man WI' Dr, ' Kuchlik- denied ,the', ' ..'
If other. African n"ations were "A first step," Ro~~s sa.id. Malay'sl'1-,'· '.-, '. ', __': ' . , ,,' ,'trea 'on. ~clissioJi.-offu..e: Algeri~' '~r:.enaer:stoi:Y __ arld sai(the Yice-:' "~' . '.'
told finally that Bntain' could I "w{)uld be t~, stop Bntish ship- . "Th~ el,ect!.ons were hE!.ld: -unaer:. nati?na;!is,ts" ,:v~{:h' ,!l'a.-'lce.' COns1- :Presiden~ 4ad' n~ b~' 'con61et~_ " ' .:, , _, .
'not act, then they wo'uld ·reconsi- ping to Cuba, 1p.tllIUdatloJ;< ',and' the ,returns .,lie~ed ,an mt~nar.-,iff~., ,ed,b-y.. 'Uie" Hilarron ,fighters. ' .. " ,'.,
der their ppsition, Mr. Todd said wer~, not indicath~~,~f.. PQl?,~lar! "." "~ , ,', ' .,~" ,The booming~th.~~: of 6~' ~"":" ".,
he ,envisaged aid in'training of se,ntunent '(by .-T,u'riku.s' govern.- ',' ',,' ", __ ' " "', :" ,metr~,.and ,the; bar~ ,of oOcili-__ ·: " ,'~
guerillas and supplying 'of arms Yemen Announces I,ment), it,said in a comm,en~, --BONN.··.-\Pfl~, 28". (DPA);-:-'Rql£- ,ber,':macliine":g~ e<:J:1oecr ~o.ss, .-' " -' .~ ~-
to nationalists in Southern Rho- The Tunku VICtOry" will, n~t, Lahr, -Under-Secrt'l-ry ;l-t the.West, .the steep' mount;tin, SIdes- .as"" the:. - __ ' '- -.--
desia" deter", TndoneSia's'·'resOlve ,to' 'GeimilO'·Foreign~Ministry.,:is',tqGreeks pressed their offeiisive: ' .:,'
, f New Constitution crush'Malaysia..the:radio add~'-, visit-Accra'un April' '28' and 3()'-",:,~ow Greek 'CYP.r.iot'Positio~ ""::c,"
According to DPA despatch ' " " '-', " -- ,'.' ".,.,' as-- gUeSr of Ghanaian- . President 'o,p. the ridges west-'ot'Saint. Hil- "~,, '- __
from New Delhi ,if India were SANA'A, Apnl, 28, (AP)."::'The ,KABUL,--, April. '28.7'A. r~port. ,K\~-ame, NkrUniah· at,--~e.'__ground, ,a.non~,-Cai1adiai:I,troops' establiSh-,' , .:: ',-' , ,
asked, to ·express an' opinion on -Yemeni Republican, govetnment. from Banu,,'Oceupied PakhtuniS-, ,.openmg cel'~ony' ,:inaugura~' '-ed"patrols- in 'the' Turkish vilIa:ges __' , . " '..
the matter she would "obviously after five days of talks with UAR- tan states t1)at recently,' Mr: AJ)c oper,ations ,on' the -:tale'-oridg~,-lic-' of Phile~i. ~.anq' Ai.liitda· to ',', "~'.,. '
not ,be in favour" of Southern IPresident Nasser; Monday pre.l?ar-' durahim Majzoob, ,<i',natio-milist ross'lhe Vglta'river: A ·':rorcign, protect, ,the' '.-remaining' 'iIinabi- " , ,.---0",
Rhodesia being ,invited to attend ~'to announce a new <;onstitu- iXJet =Of 'Pakhtuillstan' 'has b'een'" Ministry" spok~rriai:I"said, the 'p~o- ,tants: Mast TUrkiSh 'familieS 'in ' '.',' ' ' "
the 'Commonwealth Prime Minis- I tlOn, parliament and cabinet. ' under' surveilane, ~(Paki,staD''~' -jed \\'as die first, and, most, 'i1:*::' the __ a~e~' ,hfid ~eci·,.-' '<. __ ,,' --, . --',.'
ters Conference' in July, Indian Aut~oritative sources said the lice because' of ,fr~dom, se~king, portant West, Ger:rpan', d~velo'p- , .One',parroL returningdfom.'the __ .- < '.--"
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru said sweepmg changes WIll maint!lin activities arid," expressil).g nation:' 'IJlehf aid scheme,-Lalir will:go 'on: castle, area" came. linder' T,urkish> ' ", . _
Monday, I Abdullah Sallal 'as President, b¢ , alistic sentiments,: ,- ,': ' fI;om G~ana to the --lvory" Coas~ :' 'fire i¢d'took. a .hit:on -an armour- ,_~
add as Prime.;Minister Hamud,el,' " . ',,' ': . __ ,' ,',', __ ,"," ',:--.-':'., .'., " <ed'ca~~.No otle, was hlirt,~ 0.<'
J aelfy. a former army officer' who'l 111 H-- "-- n''- '..~' d-' CC t"',· d- ,',' :: ". ,'Clinadfan' 'troops ;:set-' up .', road ' ',' ','-- -- ,>
was an' .early revolutiop.ary and j ,,' ,om~~- 'Urle ',,0-3,ur ,ay',~ ': - ',bI9Cks--'Qil~,tl:!e.'~KYTerua', big!].'1a~ >:'
most, recently AmbassadOl;' to I 'n"h""'" --·,'G'h" ''-:'L '-d' I-d" '" "eastand.,norJh'of,!l:!e'c~stl~.to -' .', --:
Cano, n, a < ana ',orl an s' -l e!'<,', con.tT,?f--tra~c ,leadm~ '"mto::the,·, ." .. -' " ,.,~The changes represent the first " ' , , " , ," "". ,'_: ,area. ",' ',,:' ..'" ' " '. 0,'
tlmeancientYemenhaseverhad G"" 's' :t--:'-I'~' ,',' ~""t':'· - 'S··t ,:c'-, "" B1it.itI'Nicosia.'U.N,'s~kesman, " . ' •.'
a constitl-lti.on or .p~rliament and 'OV:' RJ;l', ,nspec TOg.-·.,.-.l. e>', -- ,'-- " ".~s~id,'tl:i~it": 'a-~m' ~v~~ 'm.or'e' to, olr ',__ , .
the first PrIme MinIster tyPe gov- , ' ,,' '_, <.: ,: '_'.' "KABUL 'A; til' 28,-' l se..rye mome,nts-t~an to. block---any " __ '.' ,.
ernment. ' ' , ,>" . .-.,',. ',,' '. ', .. 'c"P~. :':""I'mlhtary:tfafflc; There, are',cer- ,.. ".:
Ac'ciJrding to ,the "fnformatlon --' ' A LANDSLIpE .~,~bune,a, ~n.,~OU~,I!l.-,\V~~h~vil~age""ltaiillype$Offighting',w~.:cann~f,· '.,:, ':' <
Service' of India" Nehru said the I 11 IS eVIdently hoped the new, Dahana Ghon. northern Afghallls4in. ,a~Q~ng,to ,Pt:e~e-, ' stop/' he ,satd, ,U,R-commanders " .,._
subjects usually discussed were 1setup WIll attract broader sup- ininary, r~pOrts, '. :', :'". ; , ':' ,,' .' ' .' '-:' ::: __ "" '.\'ere in __contact 'wHl;! .both sides, " , ,
the changiI.1g ComIJlonw~alth pat~ I port from Yemen's- tribal struc- The landsli,d~ }legan, S~tu~day:' .in~riiew that the nlii~siId~,~, ,a: in:",an ;attempt t,o 'rea~h "f,c~~
tern, questlOns of war and peace. I ture and. further weak~ monar- when, tbe adJQu;ung" h1lls ,st:arte4, kresL!lt of too mU,cb: ca~clUm: m __ the-I lite,.- ',' "/-, ,:" "" :. ,.'," <, '
disal'mament and a general re- chlsts stIll holding out 10 moun- moving, Residents - :immed1at!!lye Ilowet'l~Y~, of. the earth;l? ,not-. Meanwhl!e: ,30 mIles. ,south of- , -- ',' " .
view of the internat!onal situa- tain, after 19 1iI0nths of civil l~~t their honjes ali~ saved. theil', fheI?" Af~hanist~n __ ': B~~aus,e ~the' N~c~sig~ Britis~ :U'~" trooPS:'Q9- :'~'><:' "
tlOn, 'Trade matters mIght also be waL , livestock- and ,belogmgs, except, ,caklUffi lS,easily, ,dlSSO~ved '~~4 ,tamed a, c~ase-fire' jIl'.the< em}}af-7", __ ' .',
discussed. The changes also will streng. for 16 'houses' -which were 1:5ur.ie4', carried away: 'by ~ subterranean' t1ed' vilJage' of- A;tios 'I'Jieodhoros. ',:
then Presid~nt Nasser's 'positi~m 'with 'all 'coritehts,:,NQ 'losiiof .life' t' w'aters:- the. l~w__er:'laye!S :c~not, ,at l~ast"!or tI1e,day. '__ , "-< <: ' ~
in forthcommg peace talkS WIth has, been ~eported 'thus far. --"" ,bear 'the weIght, of the ,upper ' The YI IIage. scene: of> ,fighfiPg . ,
the Saudi Arabian Prinie' Miriis-, The provincial. GOvernor. Moh-:' maSses,',and --this',c;lUses' de£onna- for"the past five' days. threatened::', " ---'
ter Prince Feisal, who is pledged' ammad Hashim ;Safi. is 'le~ding a ,~urY".ino:veJIienb(--on ',the; eatth's :to '~i'upt into .f major :' tro'j!b1e-'~, ~--.'> ' ,
to the monarchy of ousted Imam delegatiorr to'·th'e_area,,~ Iielp:po.:, surface" "'" spot earlier ,Monday 'when heaVi- :-', ": '. ' ,- . '.
Mohammed el Badr, tential victifns. Neighbounng, Yil-, ',,'SinUlar j'Ill:idents,were witIies- 'hr'-armed~Creek forC:~ -were.-seen"·- :-';' '<', ..
Backed 'by 30,000 UAR troops.' lagers have, proVided, 'tents . for 'sed, abouf'~e,n:y~:<igo in" M;u:ar. 'mov1n~, into- 'poSitions, on:-o~tlY¥ig . ': , , , • ,< "~
the republicans now control all sOme of- the 'evacueeS. ' . " '" but Engineez:'Salini said .these in~ thills.o- After- a 'morning. of cestil- .~., < , ' • ,'., ,~
the major town~ and a majorIty' 'Engineer. Sali~;, ~\de~t,,qf'j",di~e.nt?: cannot-' Possibly, spread Uo'rr"fi;i:ng: a ,ceas~fir'e__ we~t JTI!o.~,,' .
of the countrySIde the Geolo,glcal S4r:vey. s!lld, m·-an_ ' ,over' a 'large area:, ., . . .. ' effect"1O rnfdafternoon, , ',__, "
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Fort FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL
.' ,
PAN Al\!'I E RICAN AI. R ""'fAVS-









.~rC?~ght to Kabul by, '
"
,KABUL 'TIlUS' :


















NO ,PRIOR' KIGHT·: FOI1" "RHODESiA
-. --, - - . - ..
ro,'ctAfM ,ADMir' '
- . - - ...--
,,'COMM6~ALTll ~'" ," '~~">"
,. :, "'.':~~'?'-,~'S;~" ~;;tc',.- '~~' ,~_
- • - I " ....~~.AGO~'l',SJM*~ ,Y'+G;\?Ltt8,~,~ : , ,~
. So~them. ~Odesia's ,whi!e.' 'e""'MinIW,~~!O Prier . ~...:;
nght to cl,aim admittance' to 'the·;July COJiuDeDw~'COnfer- '
ence. .' I. - ~: _ ~. " "~..:~ . -_ . -- " - _~.~
A CoDim9nwealth relatiollli offi-,I'~.me ,', ,: ,~.~'l""'"-~""
'cer was 'co~en¥ID8 on!l tele-! :~~" ,';'<', '
pnone mter.vLew WLtlI WeleDS~y,' ''''' ,'_ ':' ,p - ~ ~
. !. =.~. L«-_·_ • - - ,....... £ ~ ~
puo4shed. by 'the '~unday,'Iele,- 1T-~-&'" ' ~~?
,gl'apn. " ",,', - ~ , ' " '"",-
,." =d' ·W......,"bl=. ~.r WAN,·/·'·
marKS,were), being br~ug.l1t to, tile .-: ;: adult e<!i' "~­
aUeLltlon ' 01' , :t'r1IIle.,- ~ter' itbe 'pro .~'
JJouglaS-lioge. , ," " .- ,,' .' '''c&tian".m.: .... ,
'l'ne 'fel~!l'aph Q,uoted, WeleLl-,' '-Cli¥:. ''nUz1Y~'' ,,~ .
SKy' as- acc\'smg 'J::lntain ' 'Of' a' ~;::iii'~-">
"nam-~ae(r reolitl ,19 Southern,:~ of'NomaD: ,'"
M12Q esI& s 'claun, lOr ,admittance ::teered, 'fo:~Ul&l;~
to tlle confa-enq!.- ' ' 'mmuteS-<-ev.~:: >7'~:' 0,'
:Sll' 'tiCy's "remarks hPiahteiled' ~:.,.;:. -, .,"'.' ' '''',,,-~~,,,,, ',' ,_ •.--.--:,' ,
tlle teIlSlOU etween-J:k~ 'and ~';:KABUI:,;; ',~M6ik~ ~ ',;-:
lUi ,co4>ny wnere .t'rune Minister ....--- Snii.ini....:e.,.q= ""'&ri>o' ~',-~
., ~ - "~J_~~.~ "'1 ~.)?~-.,!B: . ..-~_ .....Lan ;:imuns [wnue-,lIllIlOrlty gov- ..Ii... ", ,'.',.. .:.': -'?';~-~''"''~'''B~~,'--;:. .::::' ,
I . ., ,~ JJ[~ • ',,,,,
etnment rU1~ ~ COtJD~y_:m_..WA1ch ~ _ _ "" ,,-.~- ""'- Yv • ~~_:~ ~,:;:~~
'o,acli-S pr~~~~'ll,,~L, ' . ',:".' -~ .. :£.. ~~! ,d,,=
rlntaw s 'P9Sltlon 15 tnat SlIllth. , ~5.\ili" ",-.,,< '-:. ?-' 'f'
.. 1.> ',not tIle,llead 01 an mdepeil~. ,·~,:tt{vt:"· :" - ... ' ~>'
aent' iovernment,~'"and, that fr' fl,e ,~. '~', <'-.' -'::,'Mf_; ". ,'. ~ : '~:
wants to atlba the . eomm- ,,- -, , -, ~~ " ,c" " ",weau~ -COIU~ence,'ne Iill~st lo~- ',~ ._:.~~~~~: ,~~"
mally apply, His application.' . 'm'trd' ,.,'-- . " , ' , ,
.. " " .. ·f> )AI¥~~ , ,WOUld <Ie co.ilsidered 'by ,all tile," ?" ~'::'.--- '" ,,--, - ' , ,~ommonweal~ .coWltries" 'and,! IqillUL,' ,April, 27.":':'-The ,4-ma.n i'l
'lihana s ,President ~wame NkrU-:/ dele~atio~ , ~f the' Ministry' of
mall alr-eady has black-b,alled Edl1C!ltlon,returned ,.Qo~e, yester-' ,
::>IIll,th. : J '_, :. ,', " day morfliI1.g after' atrending the ,
Wl!'1eilSky, .Q.OW m political re-" UNESCO: , Regioo;al'Seminar, in ;
, t1remeLlt, was: P1:lIIle' ,Minister of ,Tehran. 1n :tb,is seminar:' which l
the CeLltral flli.ican .Federation lasted frOm·" f\pril, llih 'to' 23rd,
, tCAFj whiCh f=lved -at the end ,delegates 'from, Afghanistan, Cey-
of ~963. That, m,clude~ Northern: lon;~ ~'dia, lran;.,-P~":NePa1'
,RhoaesLa ,and lNyasalarid,' now un- and~liailand-.tookpart,
der A!rLcan: rule; as well' as " A member of 'the Afghan: -dele-
Southern:RhOOf!S!.a -& head of 'gation- said·-'that in thiS seminar
the -eAF, \yel~ attended, the ,subiects" '-discuSsed' 'included
Cpmmonweal~, Prime ~ter:s,,pr~p.~ation"_,and pUblication 'of ,!
conferences. 1, ' reading. material ,for children and I
,-- : " .-:adolescents and·$O reports sub-
Telegraph q<>mmonwealth' eor-I'mit¥ b~, the .Membet-5tates on
respondent'--Jo~ Michael, speak- the difficUlties faced, by them',m
mg ,to \Ivel~ at his farm near 'this reiard.", ' :. , '. . "
:sa.usbury, Q,L1otea tile LOriner I ,lie said ·that Such seminars ,are
__ J • _._
lJoxer as saymg;' , ' ' j held on a bi-annuiI' basis in one
"What are 'we 'l:)outhern Rho- of . the Member--51ate5 of
aeslans}! A!:e we children! W!lat, UNESGO.'" ", .
,oener war. ~i t.ll.1S ',lJ::ln-tlSh- ,atu-, ;-'
tUlle} De mterpreted but" a bItter " Bri~ COwicll Eilvoy
OLaW to .au. lUlOdeslaps~ J.o put " '--:M ts 'RiShty' ,
commonweaLth ·,.relatIons ,on -5UCll ' ee ~-,-- a '
a DaslS 15:nauseaung, " . " , KABUL" April 27.·":Mr. Cloom
--J.l would be 'very 'foolish to; .:[olinson• re~e;;entative (~f the
J.gllOle LeelJ.llgS'lm ::>outnern =o-,j- Bntish ,-Coun~l .m ,New ,DelhI,
ae:,la. 'J.!llS 15 a ',neaven~sent 'op- who attlved m Kabal .Satufday
pUltw;my, LOr' 3ny elemeiIt.:; W1l0' met Mr::Rish~a, th~'l':'Im15ter ,of
WiS!l ,t.tl-taKe' sri' lJiLuauve." ,P~r~, and InfarmatIon, : Sunday
vvel=A.Y saL~' 1:sntam I,lsked ,morn,mg.., : ,-' __ "
ene' danger O~ provoJuilg "ali ,ex- , Mr... , !ohnson• .lS ill 'Kabul for
piolSlon -over :sduUlern Ltiloaesl8 5' talks, with the Afghan authoritles
maepeodeLlce, ' trnere llave been regardfug, ~on of 'aKlPera--
reports, mat white extrenusts -in tion :betweeIl: ~e -!3ritish ,Coun-
:SOutllern !UlodeS1.a Want to -de- cil-.and Afghan~ Mr: Johnson,
clare w.eu- .inaepenaence ' ,m ,a Whose, term ~f'sen:lce,ln India.
uwlateral actlOn: ' ,has ~dEid : will" heiiceforili serve
Ihe Telegraph' said 'WelWkY as 'D1re,etPr ~F. ~e -British council
Plans. t.o fly to London in June., overseas di,VlSlOn. .- ,: •
and "m;ike -a ·s~ on the 'COin~' Last, evemng the Bntish Am-
monwealth an/X' ,wnat 'it. Should' bassador, ¥r., de Ia'Mere ~ave a
mean,", ! ,'. ,'IeceptI~ In, Mr, ,JoollSQn!s 'hon-
I ' our ,Wh1,ch was "attended, by
, , .' 1_ .' 'Mr.. Risbetya,.-high' ranking' offi-
Back-groundj Material "" cials of ,seyeral' ministl'les' and',
Pllblised On Seminar mempe-rs 'of ·the Diplomatic' Corps.
. I - - ~-
To -Be' HeIdl'In ,Kabul ' " KABTTT' 'A ril," "",' A' , .
KABUL, , 1 '. ': u..... ,p ~•.- report
.' AJ:lIil~' 27.-TWo ,hack-, fr-o,m Central" ,Occupied Paklitu-
ground documents· on Th.e Pro-" nistan says, tliat' the 'health 'of
motlon, of Human, Rights in'ne;. . Mi, Zaiu' Kh'aD ,a, I-esiderit "of'
velopmg' CoUIltri~" ,have been. ThakkahBala, and -an active' mem-p~~ed ,by the' HW!18n ~ts, 'ber of'the 'Khudlii.:' Khidmatgar__
PlVlswn, of the PIUted ,N~tioi1s, Part! ~ 'rapidli' deterioi-ating,
:5ecretanat, I' .I' The: report adds that, he was'
One of the ,'bacqround doc:u- sentenCed by the Govemmen't Qf,
,ments ~'pr~e4,by ,~. Shin-, Paldstan, 10 'r,igorous ' imprison-'
taro Filkllstrimat DU'ecto~ of" ment on charges ,of aiding. the
J~an ,Times, afld contains, a freedom movement. '
chapter on: tJ?;e :! imp?rtance .of" The harsh ,life' iIi , ,.P~' has
the econOlIllc, anq- soClaL J:llanifi.- now affected -his",heaItli and' his
cation and t¥ role ,of 'the educa- 'condition 'is Slii4, ,~:be getting
tion as well as the chapter OIl worse,' ' , , .
the inaximurri utilisation of the: "', .
capacities of ev~one~and 'ev~ righ~'~'well' as"~nomic and
gr<lUp.to con,tr!bute in ~ -com-'I.social,rights"a,nd the-role of edu-
munity life:' I, I cation., " ., ',.'
A .second backgrhun,4 'doCument' ,The ,two· background' ~pers
has beeri prepa;-edrby Dr. RaWlll1--! have been distributed among 'the
Farhadi, Counsellor of the ..Royal ',participants, ',of" the Semi;!ar,
Afghan Embassy in Washington; 1 which' will be held'in:,' KabUl j
who ~usses civ? and, political," from :May 12.:25, 1964" " . .
. . - .
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